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Abstract 
The main aim of this research is to examine the cyber bullying and cyber victim which transforms into a big problem by 
extending more and more between young generations in 21st century. The research has been carried out related with general 
survey model to relationship survey model. The dependent variables of the research are cyber bullying and cyber victim, its 
independent variable gender. The population of the research is formed of Sakarya city Hendek province, the sample is formed of 
80 female, 87 male totally 167 students being educated in three elementary schools in Hendek. Cyber bully/ victim scale which 
has been developed by Ayas and Horzum (2010) has been applied to the participants. The data taken from the measurement 
devices have been transferred to SPSS and descriptive analysis and free groups T test and regression analysis statistical 
procedures have been realized. It has been determined that the level of cyber bullying and cyber victim of the eighth grade 
students has been low. According to the gender when the level of cyber bullying and cyber victim has been examined, it is 
resulted that the boys have been more cyber bully and have been more cyber victim when compared with the girls. According to 
the regression analysis the results between cyber bullying and cyber victim, the student who face cyber bullying is more inclined 
to be cyber bully.  
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1. Introduction 
 
The human beings can be exposed to bullying in different periods of their lives. Especially school bullying is 
frequent lived situation. School bullying is exposing a student to negative actions and behaviors continuously by 
more than one student in social life or in any activity. Traditional peer bullying has been explained by Olweus(1994)  
as physical, verbal, psychological attempts or threats  which have been reviewed on the victim  who is not able to 
defend  himself as he is physically and psychologically weak . Olweus (1993) stated that bullying has two kinds. 
These are direct bullying in the form of verbal, physical attempts and indirect or relational bullying made in the form 
of social exclusion. The male children mostly use physical tyranny, female students use verbal bullying such as 
defamation or sexual commenting (Nansel, Overpack, Pilla, Ruan, Simons-Morton, Scheidt, 2001; Olweus 1993).  
Olweus (1993) determined in a study which includes 150.000 students between first classes and ninth classes in 
Norway and Swiss that %15 of the students are exposed to bullying events more than once as a victim or a bully. 
In a research made by Nansel and his colleagues (2001), 30% of 15.686 students stated that they mostly or 
frequently faced up with bullying 11% of these students have been victim, %13 of them have been bully and 6% of 
them have been both victim and bully. There has been meaningful relationships between violence and low ego 
respect, depression and negative psychological functions in the students who take place as a victim in bullying fact. 
Anxiety, loneliness idea, suicide, leaving school early, decreasing of learning ability are the other negative effects.  
(Craig, 1998; Hoover and Oliver, 1996; Rigby and Slee, 1999; Mason 2008).  
Olweus (1994) states that the children of the adolescents who bully their friends have been generally physically 
older or stronger than their friends. Popularity, physical power, status, social rivalry power, self-trust, being 
extraverted, socioeconomic status properties have been effective on being dominant over the victim by the bully The 
victim is generally weaker as physically and power than his friends and has a lower ego and he is the person who 
has been tortured. (Limber 2002, Olweus 1993). 
A new kind of bullying has been added to the kinds of bullying as cyber bullying between the students in parallel 
with the technological developments. Cyber bullying is also more than once like the traditional bullying, it includes 
psychological violence and is made intentionally (Dehue, Bollman and Vollink 2008). According to Patchin and 
Hinduja (2006) cyber bullying is a behavior of giving damage which has been realized intentionally or reviewed 
again by electronic texts.  
Verbal bullying, emotional bullying and threatening bullying  situations can be lived  in Cyber bullying  as it has 
been in traditional bullying (such as nicknaming, abasement, gossiping about the individual, joking , making bad 
jokes, exclusion from the group, abasement about the nationality. Emotional torturing, requesting his money, 
belongings or a copy of the homework, to request something by blackmailing, etc). Whenever cyber bullying 
reaches a moment that it cannot be stood, it transforms to the behaviors such as attacking, violence, etc as  a kind of 
physical bullying  by reflecting in private life (Manap, 2012). 
In a research Juvonen and  Gross (2008) made on the young people between the ages of 12-17 in America, 72% 
of the participants stated that they have been victim at least once in the last previous year. According to research 
results, it has been determined that 85% of the participants lived a victim experience at school and the bullying at 
Internet can be accepted as the continuation of the bullying at school. 2/3 of the cyber bullying victims who 
participated in the research stated that they knew the people who bullied them. Half of these at the same time are the 
people who bully at school.     
In a study realized by  Li (2007) in Canada, a questionnaire has been applied to 177 people of sampling who 
have been students at 7th grade , at the result of the research it has been stated that there is a meaningful relationship 
between traditional peer bullying and cyber bullying in the frame of  being a victim and a bully.   According to Li 
(2007) the ones who realize traditional bullying  are more inclined to torturing by using electronic communication 
devices when compared to the ones who do not behaviors like these Dehue, Bolman and Wollink (2008) stated in 
his study which is realized with 1211 students with 11-12 aged students in Netherlands the students who participated 
in traditional bullying is also bullied in cyber environment , there is a meaningful relationship between two kinds of 
bullying.  
In a study which 11-16 aged young people participated in England by Smith and his colleagues, they found that 
the young people who have been bullied traditionally are also being bullied in cyber environment or the ones who 
tortured others traditionally also tortured others in cyber environment. In a study realized with 360 students between 
12-20 aged individuals at a school in Sweden, Slonje and Smith (2008) found that the ones who faced up with cyber 
bullying is 5,3% and the ones with traditional bullying is %10. The victims knew the ones who tortured them and 
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they stated that these people were from the school. At the same time, the participants stated that as the cyber 
bullying has more followers in cyber environment, its effect has been more than the traditional one.      
Ybarra, Diener-West and Leaf (2007) found in a study they made together that the rate of the ones who faced up 
with both cyber and traditional bullying has been %36. Wolak, Mitchell and Finkelhor (2007) on the other hand 
tried to show the similarities about bullying event realized on internet and outside   in a study they made with 1500 
young individuals between 10-17 ages. They stated that there are not standard definitions such as a revision of force 
inequality; attack in internet bullying events which have been existent in school based bullying. 
The frequency of the existence of cyber bullying has been researched by many researchers.  Kowalski and 
Limber (2007) found in a study they realized with 3767 students from 6th, 7th and 8th grades in America that 511 of 
the participants  participated in electronic victim events as victim, 7% of them both as a victim and a bully , %4 of 
them as a bully. Ybarra and Mitchell (2007) found in an interview they made with 1501 regular internet user 
between 10-17 ages that 19% of them were concerned with bullying events at internet, 4% of these were victims, 
12% of them were bullies and 3% of them were both victim and the bully.  
Patchin and Hinduja (2006) determined in a study they made that 29% of the participants  lived bullying 
experiences such as being disturbed in internet, intentionally being teased, nicknaming, being scared , taking 
messages with sexual content, theft about their private life, 11% of them stated that they realized bullying to others. 
In a study realized by Moessner (2007), it has been stated that 43% of the young individuals between the ages of 13-
17 told that they have been sent messages or posts with the aim of injuring or shaming them by mobile phones or 
and internet.  
Dehue, Bolman and Völlink (2007) found in a study they realized with 1211 people from elementary and 
secondary school students that 16% of the participants bullied others with mobile phone messages or at internet, 
22% of them have been at the role of victim. While 35% of the victims mentioned that they did not know the people 
who victimd them, the bullies stated that they participated in bullying events mostly when they were alone at home 
or when they were with their friends. According to the findings of the research, the mostly used bullying style is 
nicknaming and gossiping.   
Li (2006) stated that one of the four students in Canada have been faced with cyber bullying in a study he made 
with 264 seventh and ninth grade students. Nearly half of the victim students told that they knew the ones who 
bullied them. 15% of the participants told that they bullied others by using electronic communication devices. 
Juvonen and Gross (2008) stated that 72% of the young individuals between the ages of 12-17 have been faced with 
bullying event at internet at least once a year.  
At the result of a study which Aricak, Siyahhan, Uzunhasanoğlu, Sarıbeyoğlu, Çıplak, Yılmaz and Memmedov 
(2008) realized with 269 Turkish students between the ages of 12-19, they found that 36% of the students showed 
bullying behaviors in internet. 24% of the participants are at the role of both victim and the bully. 6% of the 
participants in the research are at the role of victim. %23,7 of the students stated that they have been disturbed by 
mobile phones. Aricak (2009) stated in a study which he realized with 695 university students that 19,7% of the 
students realized a bullying event at least once in their life,54,4% of them has been at least in the role of a victim, 
17,7% of them has been cyber bully-victim .  
 
1.1. The aim of the research 
 
This study has been realized with the aim of determining the eighth grade students’ situation of being 
bully/victim. The reply to the problems below has been searched to reach this aim:   
1. What is the level of facing with cyber bullying of the eighth grade students?  
2. What is the level of showing cyber bullying of the eighth grade students?   
3. Does the level of facing with cyber bullying change related with the gender? 
4. Does the level of realizing cyber bullying change related with the gender? 
 
1.2 The importance of the research 
 
The most important negative aspects of the technology is the behaviors including bullying. The situation named 
as cyber bullying causes serious problems in emotional and social lives of the individuals. Because of this reason the 
research is to be made on the subject of cyber bullying gains great importance in the frame of decreasing cyber 
bullying, giving information about this concept to the young people to gain them struggle skills and using 
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technology in a more healthy way. It is observed that the research is on cyber bullying have been realized mostly at 
high school and university. However, the individuals who take place in younger group spend their time at internet 
environment. There is a need of making studies related to determination of cyber bullying/victim of elementary 
school students in the context of determining what they will meet at internet while spending time on it and taking 
precautions against the situations which can affect them negatively. Because of this reason, the situation of 8th grade 
students’ being bully/victim has been tried to be determined with this research.  
 
1.2. Limitations 
 
1. This research is limited with 8th grade students who are being educated at Sakarya City Hendek Province in 
2012-2013 period. 
2. This research is limited with the scores in the applied scales. 
 
2. Method 
 
The research model, study group, collection of the data and data analyses information have been given in this 
section. 
 
2.1. Research model 
 
The research has been realized in survey model. Survey model is based on the revision of past and daily data 
related to object, fact, event, individual, etc. 
 
2.2. Population and sample  
 
The population of the research is formed of 8th grade students who are being educated at Sakarya City Hendek 
Province. It has been determined according to the sample aimed sample method. The sample of the research is 
formed of 167 students, 80(47.9%) girls, 87(52.1%) boys who are being educated at 8th grade 3 different schools in 
Hendek. Having a psychological consoler and permission of the authorities have been important at the schools 
which the application has been made.  
 
2.3 Data collection instruments 
 
Cyber bully/victim which has been developed by Ayaş and Horzum(2010) scale has been used. This scale is 
formed of 2 parallel scales named as “cyber bullying scale” and “cyber victim scale” and in the formed of asking the 
same items in different ways. This cyber bully/victim scale is formed of 19 items and 3 factors. The distribution of 
items in the scale according to the factors has been found as; 1., 2., 3., 4., 5., 6. and 18th items sexual bully and 
victim at cyber environment; 7., 8., 9., 12., 13., 14., 15. and 16th  items bully and victim for prevention and 
damaging at cyber environment; 19., 20., 21. and 22nd items bully and victim of gossiping at cyber environment. 5 
Liker type grading to state the participation level related to the items taking place in the scales has been used. This 
grading has been formed as “(5), frequently (4), Sometimes (3), rarely (2) and Never (1)”. It is expected from the 
students to choose in which frequency they realized the actions taking place in the scale in cyber bully scale in 
which frequency they met these actions in cyber victim scale. The minimum score to be taken from cyber bully and 
victim dimensions of the scale is 19, the maximum is 95. As the score increase, the situation of being cyber and 
victim increases. (Ayas and Horzum, 2010). 
 
2.4. Collection of the data 
 
Cyber bully/victim scale has been applied to the 8th grade students in Hendek province of Sakarya after the 
school management, teachers and students have been informed about the study and permission has been taken from 
the authorized people. It has been applied to only volunteer students after getting into contact with the school 
guidance teacher of the schools. 
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2.5. Analysis of the data 
 
SPSS 17 package program has been used for the statistical procedures of the data analysis. Descriptive statistics 
analysis has been made with the aim of determining the level of students’ being cyber bully and victim. T- test has 
been applied for the free groups  with the aim of determining the difference between gender and cyber bully and 
victim.  
 
3. Findings 
 
The findings and comments about the analysis of the collected data take place in this section. 
 
3.1. Sub-findings related to first sub problem 
 
     Table 1. Cyber victim level statistics  
 N X  sd V% 
Total 164 25.4329 8.36009 32,87 
 
Statistical data related to the level of cyber bullying of the students at the 8th level has been given in Table 1. 
According to the results of descriptive statistics taken from the data from 167 8th level students,   averagely ( X ) 
“25.4329”, standard deviation (ss) “8.36009” and dependent change coefficient (V%) “32,87” have been taken. It 
can be stated that the level of being cyber victim of 8th   grade students has been low according to this data. In case 
of dependent change coefficient is more than 25%, it has been determined that the students showed a different 
distribution from the average. In other words, the students do not have the same idea in the context of meeting cyber 
victimized.   
 
3.2. Sub-findings related to second sub problem 
     
  Table 2. Cyber bullying level statistics 
 N X  sd V% 
Total 163 24.0859 6.81719 28,30 
 
 
Statistical data related to the level of cyber bullying of the students at the 8th level has been given in Table 
2.According to the results of descriptive statistics taken from the data from 167 8th level students,   averagely ( X ) 
“25.0859”, standard deviation (ss) “6.81719” and dependent change coefficient (V%) “28.30” have been taken. It 
can be stated that the level of being cyber victim of 8th   grade students has been low according to this data. In case 
of dependent change coefficient is more than 25%, it has been determined that the students showed a different 
distribution from the average. In other words, the students do not have the same idea in the context of meeting cyber 
victimized.   
 
3.3. Findings related to third and fourth sub problems 
 
Table 3. T-test results 
Free variable  N X  sd. t df p 
Victim 
Male 88 25.9091 7.45351 
.784 162 .434 
Female 76 24.8816 9.32090 
Bully 
Male 87 25.6092 8.34901 
3.134 161 .002 
Female 76 22.3421 3.83163 
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When being victim line is being examined in Table 3, it can be seen that being cyber victim level does not show 
a meaningful difference ( t(162)=.784, p< .05)  at  0,05 grade according to the gender. When being bully line is 
being examined, it can be seen that being cyber bully level does not show a meaningful difference ( t(161)= 3.134 
p<.05). It has been determined that being cyber bully level of male students is more than ( X =25,6092) female 
students ( X =22,3421). 
 
4. Discussion, result and proposals 
 
In this section, the discussion of the findings reached and results and proposals related to these take place. 
 
4.1 Discussion  
 
In case of researching whether there is a change in cyber bullying total points of elementary education eighth 
grade students related to the gender, it has been determined that there has been a meaningful difference between he 
genders, male students shew more cyber bullying than the female students, but there is not a meaningful difference 
between male and female student in the context of exposing to cyber bullying. It is also observed that there are 
different results between gender and cyber bullying/victim.  
In this study, it has been determined that there is not a meaningful relationship between the gender of eighth 
grade students and the level of being cyber victim. This finding does not correspond with Batmaz’s (2012) research 
result which he has made with 6th, 7th and 8th grade students. The result which Batmaz (2012) reached in his research 
is that male students have been more cyber victims than the female students, male students realized cyber bullying 
more than the female students. In the study which has been carried out by  Batmaz with 6th, 7th and 8th grade students 
the finding of “male students realized cyber bullying more than the female students” shows a parallelism with the 
findings reached at the end of this research which has been made with 8th grade students.  Williams and Guerra 
(2007) could not find a difference between males and females in the frame of participation in bullying in internet in 
their studies named as extensity and factors of bullying in internet.  
Many researches state that there is not a meaningful relationship between the gender and cyber bullying.  The 
research findings of Aricak (2009), Juvonen and Gross, (2008); Patchin and Hinduja, (2006); Slonje and Smith, 
(2008); Smith (2008); Wolak vd., (2007) show a parallelism in this direction. Aricak (2009) stated that there is not a 
meaningful relationship related to the gender in participating in cyber bullying in a study which he made with 
Turkish university students, but male students have a more bullying role than the female ones. In the same way, 
Juvonen and Gross, (2008), Patchin and Hinduja, (2006), Slonje and Smith, (2008), Smith and his colleagues 
(2008), Wolak and his colleagues (2007) could not find a gender difference in participation in cyber bullying. 
Topçu, Erdur-Baker, Çapa-Aydın (2008)  stated there is not a difference between male and female students in 
Turkey in the frame of bullying  and being victim  in their studies in which they researched  cyber bullying  events.  
Kowalski and Limber (2007) reached the result in their studies that 15% of the female students and 7% of male 
students have been victims in electronic bullying experience. In other words, they stated that there is a meaningful 
difference between gender and being cyber victim. Li (2006) has taken findings which correspond with this study in 
his study named as “cyber bullying and gender differences” in the study he realized at schools. According to Li 
(2006) 22% of males and nearly 12% of females have been cyber bully, but there is not a meaningful difference in 
the context of being victims between males and females.  
 
4.2. Results 
 
1. The level of being cyber victim of elementary school eighth grade students has been quite low.  
2. The level of being cyber bully of elementary school eighth grade students has been quite low.  
3. There is not a meaningful relationship between the gender of eighth grade students and being cyber 
victim.  
4. There is a meaningful relationship between the gender of eighth grade students and being cyber bully. It 
has been determined that the level of being cyber bully of male students is higher than female students. 
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4.3. Proposals 
 At the result of this study which has been realized with elementary school 8th grade students, it has been reached 
that the level of being cyber bully of male students is higher than female students. Many researches which have been 
realized in Turkey gave the same result. The determination of this situation and studies related to preventing this 
situation should be made with the cooperation of parents and students.   
Seminars and guidance activities for the parents and the school management should be realized and follow up 
studies should be made by concentrating on the studies related to being cyber bully/victim situations at schools. 
This one and similar studies have been carried out by taking gender and school level into account. If the studies 
from now on is carried out by taking the marital status of the parents, the geography where they lived, their 
professions into account, the effect of these factors can also be searched on the level of being cyber bully/victim. 
The reasons underlying that cyber bullying is more existent on male students can be searched by other 
researchers. 
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